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Friday, March 11, 1960

Volume XXXVII No. 20

St. Cloud State

'Swing Into Spring'
Theme of Minerva Show
.

Student Loan Program
Now Open for Applicants

Spring quarter will be ushered 1n · with the latest news in the
fashion world, as Minerva ,society presents its annual Scholarship
Style Show, Thursday, March 24.
. .
•
Observing the theme, "Swing into Spring," will be fa shions to
cover every activity from swimming to bridal and formal wear. The

AppliC'ations are now bc-ing arccptc-d for fi11;111<'ia1 aid from the
National Dl'frnsc Student Loan progra m for thr com ing academic
year. including sum mer qu;irli'r.
All students. N'g,inllcss or whdh('r they have been receiv ing a
Student Loan during U1c pas t yea r, must m ake ;1pplicat io n in order
to N'cci\•c a loan for the coming year. Ec1ual consideration will be
given ap1llir ations .
The primary riurposc of the Na• th:tt they arc going to need a
lional Ddcnse Student Loan fund
loan proi:ram at State, comnwnl•
is ' to give Ii nan<'ial assistance to
Applications and additional [nfor· •
worthy and needy students, Loans
mation arc now a vailable in
will be gr anted to applicants who
Room 110, Stewart hall ."
meet the !oliowing qua\ificalions.

.

::1JeJS:~~te~a~ulr;na:S st:~~n:.e~ tbs of St. Cloud will be
Modeling !or the femin ine audi•
ence will be Marlene Kreeh , Jan
Eiynek, Carole Millette, Ronni
Weaver, Jan Wcnlund, Mary Kay
Ployhart, Mrs. Audrey Crawford, ·
Mrs. Arthur.Hous man, Mrs. Harold Krueger, Mrs. Harold Op.
grand, Lorraine steiken, and
Mn. Pete Peterson.
The male population on cam•
Eight students · fn>m St. Clood pus will see the newest in men's
ltat.e participated in the 15th an• styles as modeled by Don Haug,
nual Minnesota Federation of Richard Larsen, Joel Ampe,
College Republican clubs meet- Craig Andenen, Bob Wolff, Bob
Ing in st. Paul last weekend. 'Ille Brandhorst, Mr. Pete Peterson,
atudents were all delegates from
the Young Republican e1ub on
a~:1;
The admission charge of 35C
Attend.iog Were Julie Scbwerfor 'M.udent& and 50c for adults
DDSte, president; M-ary L o u will be used to build up the
Pulse, vice president; Kahren Minerva Schobrship fund, which
Oetenso, secretary; Don Larson, awards $100 to an outstanding
treasurer; Ken Ancheta, proon campus each year.
.er-am chairman, . and Marilyn woman
Dona Nelson, chairman ,of the
Hedeen, mem.benhip drive. chair- style show, issued- an invitation
man. Don ,Marbe.rl and Norman to all statiers saying, "Swing into
Carlson, members .of the dub, Spring and attend the annual
alio attended.
Minerva Scholar ship Styie Show
An interesting sidelight. to the at 8:15 p.m. in Stewart hall on
eon.Vention wu the fact that March 24. You'll find it is a reAncheta wae a nominee for the freshing and entertaining beginporllt ol Northern vice president.
ning to spring quarter."
Be was defeated by a student
from Gustavus Adolphus, with a neth Petel'6on, Ed Viehman,
roll..,ca.H vote ol the attending eol-- state party chairman, and Robleges, 18-75. (j
ert Forsythe, assistant secretary
· Guest. speakers from the senior· of Health, Education and Wei·
·
party ~oded Mayor P . Ken• fare.

Local Delegates _
Attend State
Convention

...,,..._

:~· c~==~d

:O:n;11ar-

Deari Announces Spring
Off-Campus Course List
st. Cloud state will cooduct 22 off-campus counes in seven newly
tlelsignated collegiate cent,ers dwing the spring quart.er beginning the
week of March 24,.acCording to Dr. H. A. Clugston, dean of academic
administration.
The centers ,each designed fo serve students in a 135-mlle radius,
~ located in high schools, where the colleee will provide li.mited
library facilities •
Additional centers will be opened ·as the need arlaes, Dr. Clugston said. The college recently removed its 45 hour limitation on ofteampua work.
·
· ·
•
The tuition fee for each course is $7.50 per CN!dit hour. Students
who en.roll after the firs&-cla.ss meeting will be assessed a late regis•
&ration fee of $1 per day. All classes will meet at 6 p.m. on either
'I'llesday or Thursday.
·
For additional information on this program cootact Dean ClUgston.

A WS ·0e1~gates
To Discuss Meet
At Tea,.March 30

Campua Carnival!

The Campus Camlval, aMual
State event, wlll be IMkf this
year on Saturday, April 2, ac•
cordl119 · to Ro1e Anna Hllnsky,
co-chairman of the avent.
"College ~>ence ,.....-on Student _ All. organh:atlonS wishing to
Ohara·c ter" was the ~eme for the Mt up· booths ere asked to con:regional Associated Women Stu- tact Tom Walsmenn at P.O. Box
dent's conference held at Purdue 636. The dHdline for placing •
univeraity this last week end. booth request is TUffday, March
l oanne Haose«i, Dona Nelson, and
1S.
'
eKrlene Olson were the delegates - - - - - - - - eent from st. Cloud State.
Dona Nelson, "have returned
Women loo.deris from colleges with a new spark of enthusiasm
iand universities in nine different and ' a new source of knowledge _
states took part in the discussions to incorporate into the AWS acari.d business mectirigs. The main tivities on our campus."
speaker for the conference was
The conference was held on the
Dr. Edward Eddy, Jr,, presid~nt beautiful ca mpus al the . Purdue
of the University of Nc·.v Hamp- univers ity in Lafayette, India na;
shire. His talk and the discus- the Memorial Union was the headsiou groups that followed wer e quarters for the conference.
based on his book College lnflu•
While in Lafayette the delegates
ence on Student Character.
wer e able to contact Dr. and Mrs.
Some of the main points that Rowland Anderson: Dr. Ander- were broughl out during the con• son, it form er, math instructor at
ference .were these: " The Degree St. Cloud State, is doing gradua~
of Studem Responsibility"; "The work at Purdue. They sent their
Effcet of Environment" : and greeti1igs _bac}: with the deicgatGs
;::t~r~v~l;~~~~te!~ a:~~t;~e~ ~lo~/;_c to all their friends at St. ·.

Pictured modeling sportswear
for spring arc Marlcrie Krech
and Richard Larsen. T b e y
will model these and other
types Df clothing at the Minerva
Style Show March 24.

Set for
Cast Tryouts
Spring Play
Tryouts for the spring production, 'WONDERFUL TOWN' to be
presented by the theater depart~ e nt of St. Cloud State during
the coming quarter, will be held
Thursday and Friday, March 24
and 25, from 3 IIO 6 p.m, and on
Saturday, al\lreh 26 from 9 to
12 a.m .
·
All students with even the
slightest inte rest and/or ability
in music or musical comedy are
urged 13"" attend these tryouts.
Those interested in singing, danc.

They should have strong finan•
Forensic Students
cial need, a s atisfactory academic
record (a n honor-point ratio of at Attend Conference
le::ist 2.5 is desirable), and dis•
_F our ,students at St. Cloud St~te
play evidence of maturity, rewill partic ipate In a rore ns1cs
sponsibility, character, leader•
ship, and se.riousncss of purpose. · conference today and tomorrow
at
the University of Wisconsin.
I n addition the applicant must be
a full-time student at .the college
Sharon Bok and Nancy Gasperand a citizen or the United States. Jin will debate the affirmative
side or the que-stion , "Should Con•
In the selection of students to gress be given the power to re•
· receive loans, special consider.:1- verse decisions of the Supreme
Court?" Marlene Zwilling and
t.ion will be given to students with
James Iverson will make up the
a superior academic background
wtlo express a desire to leach in negative team, Miss Gaspcrlin
also will enter a contest in radio
"elementary and sec ond a r Y news commentary. They will be
schools, and students whose aca- accompanied by James Perdue,
demic background indicates ·a graduate assistant in speech.
superior capacity or preparation
The St. Cloud state debaters
in science, mathematies, engin• recently
returned from a Univerecring, and modem fore ign lan- sity
or Nebraska tournament,
guages.
where they won six out of ten
Dr. Robert G. Zumwinkle , in• decisions. They also will compete
stitutional representative for I.he in a national Tau Ka ppa Alpha
loan progra m at State( comment- debate conference March 21-23
m Salt Lake City.
ed, "We urge students who know

Al Sirat Variety Show
To Be 'Westward Ho! Ho!'

~h~r a~~~grr~rs~:r~:ueStc~
The annual production of "College Da ze and Knights" will feature
out at 3 p.m. Promptly y~ruro a show e ntitled "Westw~rd Ho 1 Ho( " Al~ the proceeds of the variety
notify Dr. Housman for a later .~ f ~ ' sponsored by Al S1rat fra t.crmty, will go toward the 0. J. J erde
1
and music £or th: e "~eas
Ho! Ho!" will be a Western musical comedy with a
production may be checked out wild west atmosphere. It will feature the tradjtional "girlie" s.~ow,
in advance of the tryouts from western song and dance, many T.V. western stars, the real old•
Dr. Housman and Mr • Waugh
fa shioned " fist. fi ght and will be a rival to last year's show as far
roo~ 129 of Stewart ban
'
as popularity goes. All music will be by the Al Sirat Jazz band.
The play was written by ~'ields
The two performances, on Friday and Saturday, March 2.5-26,
and Chadorov, with music by
":°misc to bring nights o! comedy, culture and fun for everyone.
Leonard Bernstein
Tickets .cost 35c and can be bought from ~n1 member or pledge of
ea~sh~~ wfl~odJi!io::,, t~ 1
::g~:r;:-u:~:~~- can also be purchased at the tick~t booth on the

ap~~~:~~

t!~~:·

~1!f

versity

of

Mlnnesota's

Duluth •

:~~~~:;;:,,;,:~Pt';'th':,' :~~:

Two faculty .Edit High School Manual

binsdale Civic theatre.

A manual !or Minnesota high
school science dubs has been
published as a special issue of
the Minnesota Journal of Science,
edited by two faculty members
at St. Cloud State.
Homer Knoss, science teacher
at Fairmont high school, is the
editor of the manual , the first
of three for high school science
teachers financed by the National Science Foundation and the

Brass Quintet to
Conduct Clinic
Central Mlnnes,ot"a instrumental
music lCJlCher s a nd their pupils
will attend tw'efclinics to be cond uelled by the New York Brass
Quintet next Monday, on campus.
The identical clinics arc sched
uled for 3 to 5 p.m. and 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. in the ca:mpus Laboratory scllool auditorium, according
to Harold Krueger, music instructor who is ln charge of arrange.
ments.
'Ille clinics will begin with a
short concert, Krueger said, after
which each musician will disctiss
problems connected w.ith the in·
strument he plays.
Organized seven years ago, the
q1.1intet has performed at numerous concerts and clinics! in~dition lo making ~l(ngs nd
television appea rances. Mo c
than five hours~ the group's
n:iusic has ~~ taP,9d ~ u c at1ona\ tclev1s10n, .:1nd Jts' eilucational film ha s been shown ·m
~~f~. clasS~oom; ~ ughout the

Minnesota Academy of Science.
Editor of the Minnesota J ournal of Science is Dr. Harry Goehring, associate professor of science education, and associate.
editor is David Grether, ass.istaD&
professor of biology.
Nearly 4,000 copies of eac:i is•
sue of the journal are ' printed
and distributed to high s,chools,
colleges and universities in Minnesota and throug~out the_nation:

,_ )

New York Brus Quint.t

Studen_t Code of Ethics
·

on·e of the basic unspoken assumptions that has been

made by almost everybody connected with higher education
is that the type of student who is attracted to America's
t o lieges and universities already has a pcrson3:I moral_ and

}~i~c~! !~d:rr:~!~~si aJ~~~!i:~f (i~ct~~d~~e~c~~ ;,~~~tx~
5

THINK colu mn.) ·
Many college studen ts ?f today _act · accordin g to th_e
anti-social manners of chcatmg, stealing, etc. But there 1s

nothing designed in to our higher educational system that

would teach students what the acc.epted ehtical. and moral
standards are.
·

What the college·student Iearlis about ethical and moral
standards he learns by the magical system of osmosis. But
· our colleies should not have to depend on this magical seepage to do a job that must be done. Our nation's ·future depends on a certain amount of uniform thinkin'g, especially in
the area of ethical and moral sta·ndards.
With this thought in mind , th~ editoi-al staff .Or the college Chronical puts its support behind the fourth recommendation from the conference on improving the intellectual
climate. It was recommended tha~he Student Council take
the leadership in the formati~n of a•student code pf ethics.

educ~8~!~ 0s~~~eb: ~g~hbT;a~!~~~:i;e ~~-~~~h~3gt~ 1 t~~~~~~
students with ethical standards.

\
HI! Well. well, it looks a ~
though March certainly hasn't
come in as a tlon (with no blizzards, that is l, more like a ··
poor, little iamb who iost his
way." Not that I'm comp!aining,
mind you, but I'd sure dislike
having all this - clear weather
now if I knew we'd be freezing,
with snow up to our ears, about
Easter time.
It's pet peeve time agriln. the
other day I almost got my nose
pushed into the back of Illy :iead .
wheb some per.son opened a' door
on the hall way a bit too vigorouRly . Come now , let's all use a bit
more caution, I know- we all are
.i nxious, at time, to get out_ of
class, but Jet's not have people
piled up behind the door!

Another pet peeve of mine (end
quite e few other people, too) ha'I
to do with people who are con•
tlnually blocktnv the hallways•
and stairways, passing the time
of day. Now, it's all fine and
dimdY ta talk-but please. don't
station 22, University Hospital, · do it when people are practically
REPORT ON HERB
-MinneaPolis.
climbing over you to get bv.
So many of you have expressed
U you would like more infor• desire to know how Herb Kies- mition on Herb than I have given ( About the only way to get
sling is doing in his long, hard here, please feel free to call, througJi the hallWays no,w is with
a steel shoulder and an Iron foot .)
baWe to recovery at the Univer- "'rite, etc., at any time.
This column bas bad quite a vacation while Sbetman K. Hood ha•
sity hospital, and since" probably
Doo Jensen
Speaking of the "lovely" weath- gorie "Behind the Scenes" with " The Glass Menagerie". It's nice to be
many cl. you don't remember
·
Student Representative
er we are having, ba.ve you back.
how to reach or know me per•
P. 0. 159
noticed that the days seem to be
sonally, I will try to explain in
- Dur[ng the winter ciuamr. which Is almost over, I've observed
getting a hairline tonger? When
LITTLE JOHN CALLS
this short article a little of the
I came home from school at ( :00 some lfltereitlng, though salftlenlnv, things that have happened here
re-al-fe drm tht hs takenup hrao
C1oud State collev••
Having worked aroend the pro- last quarter, I almost had to at St.
real-life drama that has taken
First. as most of you know, by now. thel"f" has been quite a bit
duction ol' the play, GLASS MEN• grope my wa:v to my little cubicle of publicity
place.
'
about cheating at our college. But •1 don't need to say
AGERIE, I saw it start, from the of a room with my Ughted candlf'.
About .two and a half weeks ago uncertain beliefs of tJie •mif!d, and now it seems to stai livht until _anything more about that.
SeCl?nd, so m~ny libra ry periodicals have had pages tnf"I ou_t, or
I saw Herb down in a reading become truly a classic panorama dinner time, thefl f light the
have been mutilated in other ways. that it hi:is been imposslb! .. tor the
room at the hospital. It has been of reality. ·
candle:-.
•
library , ,itiiff t., Jreen comnlei .. reCOrds of thP. neriodic11l.-. Wloat -•
almo.st 9 months now since that
I was stirred f~m my first infateful taH in a Minoeapolis lake
This quarter's testing sehedule testimonial about the Integrity of some of the St. Cloud . State•
which resulted in two cooma's troductlop to the Jaet perform- must be O.K., 'cause I haven't students.
a nd hudreds of painful houi-s. ance of the GLASS by both the heard any comolaints yet. I am
A1te>theJ1, ttttno th,t happened was the th•ft of se.,.nl wOO-,c-uta
Herb still has a j0yfu1 smile. He message from Tennessee Wil· through on Wednesday, so ttien
was in terrific s,pirits! He has Iiams and'ttle personalities of the I can have a whole week to re- . hom the Art Department'i dlspf•Y on the third floor of Stewart hell.
come along way , the breathing actors and actresses.
pair my broken health 'ahem) The woo.t,.uh were by former students •nd are lmoosslble 'to tepla,ee.
The Art Department bad these woodcub avail8.ble to rent. The
Last Friday when I picked up and prepare for another eleven
' machine bas been removed from
intention was to use the mcm~y earned in thi.11 fashion to bu:v some
his windpipe and alltiouf{b it has tbe College Chronicle I again was week batUe.
artwork b;o" well-known art;,.ts. It was he~ that a permanent col. left a very ugly scar in his Deck, stirre:<f. Shennan K. !\_ood's article
on
the
production
of
the
Here
goes
my
log
on
the
fire.
lectioo
could be started so that an art a-allery could be 6et up When
he is normal in e\'ery respiratory_
GLASS Can and should be classi- t~I hope St~ Cloud Stale gets we vet tho '""u1<trlal art.°' and Arts bulldine. Or. j)erhaps the JZallery
respect.
. ~
a new fleldhouM In fM near fu. would be in the Student U"ion when that -I• built. It doesn't matter
Herb is able to move both of
his arms and is sitting up In a· fi~~: ai° r:~r~~~~~~~~ei ture. The one time of the year because a n art Jlallery will be kind· cf !utile if the St. Cloutf !;iate
wheelchair, where most of the felt the same exotic feeling as when I can .get to a basketball students are the tvpe who steal painting'.s or other artwork rivht out
many hours ar-e spent watdting when ·I saw .the play.'- _Ohills . ac- · game (the first time we pl:and of the display. It wouM heh, matters If .the thieves would" have
·~
"
television. Herb has come to the tually ran down my sf)ine. I have Mankato State), I have to attend enoueh coura~"! to return the stolen woodcuts:
realization ttiat he will never read critics' reviews on past pro- for two l!'ames! Bv the time I qot
But even this incident was not the last saddening thing that
.,_
walk again-and even tho it ductions, on which I have work- out of Ea~t man hall, my arches hapnened during the wint,,.r quarter.
must -be hard to take, he finds it ed, that struck' like lightning from
the sky, and yet they did not com- ;;,~~~Js~ra;:~~~n'~n1t ~ w~~!e m~~ ~~I 1::;t ;t:~:::f:~:" d~~:i~:~a't.,';;n:h:~.r~~;:i.:ln~~=
very easy to talk .about.
pare to that of. Sherman K.
As I sat tti"ere, Herb explained
have .Jots and lots of rooffl to sit, and lntoleran~e toward mlnorftv prouo. ThRt's a terrible thing to .
fully what the doctors, hiid said Hood's review of our college's without having to.· come to sec happen. especially here at -a college that is primarily for training
- and remarked, after telling me . production of THE GLASS MEN- the game the night befo~e. for teachet"S.
'
AGERIE.
that one leg would, recover but
grou~~t 0 ~ve:u~ mcoa~p~;nat!~!~~ di:r:~~~::n;a~~:~ or~IJ;j::::!
When one $tt4 a polio victim fear , of not getting a seat?
one would never be normal," I
guess being able to move · oli take his first steps, how does he
put this Into writing? It isn't yo~aa~l1~n t!!~~!u!~!:~17;1~~~~~ ;:!~~n~re1!~:mc~:r":~:~fv:!, t;i: t:!1e1J!~t~:~ex:ec~~:;.e f~:
crutches is better than nothing.'.'
I got a big kick out of his tell- easy; Rogers and Hammerstein
dom for ·the meinbers o( the minoritv groups? And It is pot enough
Ing how he was alwaY.s giving did it in their song, . "You'll
to be tole.rant y0_yrseJf; but you shollld al.so make an 1"iem9t to fight
Never
Walk Alone," which has
the nurses a bad time and how he
intolerance when it shows )Ip in other members of your own group.
become most l)Owerful in movil1g
•
To "Na me With held on Request," It is sometime11: embarussing ta he a mem~r of the . majority group.
:~~d 0 j!::.:~~n~~~d take
But e'{erytbing was net negative;· for. ctespit<? the cheatini, steal•
via The Editor,
·
K. Hood, I feel , has
One thing about Herb, he never
While reading my February ing, ~nd discriminati6n, a 1roup bas boldly se_t out to imorove the
loses faith or gives up. I guess done this in his article; He wrote
19th issue of the Chrotilcle: I hap- intellectual atmo11nhere (which implies ethical and moral standards )
the whole. Kiessling,family is like this, I know, from within, where
pened uoon , " Reactlonii to Qheat- at our college. It Cl!'.' be truthfully nld that this group hu underminy conflicts have held him
that.
•
ing." The first Jetter cr'!ated a tak~n. a task of aln;iod unlmagln:able Immensity.
Herb told me before I lert to be ba'ck. Yet he has come out with
sure and .thank everyone at the what I, along wKh m3ny others, reaction in me · that I could not
~d~t ::~i!!n~ay's editorial about the- "Student Code of ·
,., • '-~
«illege ():llce more. I know he am sure would · be a Broadway SUl>J)J'eSS, .
I am llot a«ustomed to critic: Ethics" .)
would be glad tc hear from some critic's highest opinion in words
izing a work JJx
· ly one point,
of you, if you g~t any time at all of a literary genius.
but the Jet~r .t, qu_!stion dis• what y<>t(fflean by ''poor EngUsh judi;::e your effectiveness bv your
"Little John"
over quarter break, drop him a
cussed six pol .
at were ien• student." Either you mean Eng- written communication? Why do
line. It gets aw:ful1y lonely in a . I, as you now know, am ~ a
writer, but I had a fuMY feelmg erally sound and one point that lish students that . are "poor or· you think English is a required
bospUI room!
appeared to be written either by students that are poor iD English. subject all through high school! .
His address: Herb_ Kiessling, and I expre8sed It.
an idiot or someone in :i hurry However, I do understand your .Why ~ are you re<t.uired to take
ttiat fett six:" was an unlucky num- proposal; to my dismay.
three communication courses at
The College Chronicle
ber.
· You state that you ·havl! spent state? Why do the instructors of
The topic of my wrath is quoted eleven quarters on my former these communication courses tear
... bl11hed weetb tb'9111:hout tho Khool ,ear except for ••eattoa pertod1. E:lltereo
.. -ltd c\1q mall milte r Ill th• . Post Office al St. Cloud, Ml11naot1. UlldU Aet
below:
campus. It seems to , me it is their hair out at. the inability of
• Con~u. Ma rch 3, lffl. Student 9UbJcrlpUou t1lu111 from U.. Stud.eat A.dl•lt7
" 7. Use of Subfecti've Ta-Sh. 1f about time someone straightened their students? Because people
l,al!jlattbe rateof~ce11ts1quarter.
an instructor in history, !or him out on the facts of English like you are maJting insipid re•
instance, gives a sub.iective instruction and yie carry over marks like proposal number 7.
test, he can not helo but of that: same instruction.
Worse yet, many lazy pe()ple are
.
Medalist
.
take notice, writing abilitY:
Foi' many years Enf,!lish in- backing you up.
Columbia Scholastic Press
therefore the poor English si.ruetors ha've been attempting
I would Hke you to 'know that
Associated -Collegiate Press
stude..nt is put al. an un£air to induce instructors in other
. disadvantage. I am o! the areas to maintain the importance what you consider a criticism of
.DIT(i)ft : S1U7 Bnlo a rd
.
opinion that En~lish. .should of accura,te expression. How fu- State instructors actulllly turns
IPORTS STAFF, P ete Sul'll:a, Editor:
Mll<a Frech:kt1, Dale Coenner, LalT3'
· •n1•• M117 Mo111111h , Laura Drayto11, Don Eh lenz.
tile our position remain~ whr.n Gut to be one of the fin ~t comt:DITOR1AL STAFF,
Le,o11 K11l1_h l, Pllfl editor; Audre7 GIibert.ion , Patric,
suggestions 11uch as you made pliments I have_ ever heard.
lt'elchHlbaum. Dave Anderson. Marie Kro\uk, Dona Ostendorf. Leooa We1um111
divisions. Between my E~g_. are proposed.
---. Alumnus, Dennis L. Dalen
hb Eefs.
lish and face ·I' m at an exIs your planned professior
Class of 1959
·
~
F~i:::'."M.~~111~·
treme disadvantage."
which I hope is not educelion, ..o .
English-Speech Instructor
· aEWS s:NI-FF, Phn Schom, editor; Mara Leo. Genevieve Meyer, A\fflrey F 1\1011,
I'm
not
sure
I
unclersf.ttia
the
William M. Is:elley R. S.
lette Stender, Vltatnla Kld1cher, Allee 1101117. Dona Nelton, D11111 Schutte. Dick
0
la st statemC-nt about yOW" face Or ;:~ a~o:~m:an;_c~,1/:~1 : 0~
l'Ornoroy.
-~
Silver Bay, Millnesota

·LETTERS tq the EDITOR

~~s,AYAt.Hw-1,.

, .....,.,.,,·.·;;.· ~ -.._):N:1~~1,_.,.-,::'·' .

i;e

"Old Grad" Writes

~~a~

0

....,,

~vi::~~~l~t/;~;~

~;.;~::m,f"~~e ~::rte.Rl"::::~''<iu~~1::~.r!d:,°
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Bonn U. andSt. Cloud
Announce Exchange
An exchange scholarship be tween Bonn unf,•e rs ily in Gl'rmany
and St. Cloud .filatc will go into effect nex t Septcm ber ,'the first exchange · of this .type in lhe college's his tory.

Suggested and arr a nged by Dr . Robert Ric, ass istant professor of
Ge rman, the scholars hip pla n w ill be privately admi nistered , wit h
fu nds supplied by the Student Acth•ity committee.

According to present plans, the SL Cloud student will pay his own
traveling expenses but his living expenses and other expenses will be
paid by Bonn, with tuition waived . A simi lar arr angement [or the
Ger~an. student coming here will be made, wilh the stipulatio"n that
be live m a college dormitory.
·
: Candidacy for the scholarship at Bon n is ope~.' to a ll students
_presently enrolled at Stall who are American citizens; of high gene ral
1cbolarship. The 1tudent must be able to speak German weU enough
to pursue a cour~ of study in a German un ~versity and, except in the
case ol. seniors, be willing to sign a statement of Jbis intention to return to St. Cloud in 1961--62.
·• ·
Final_selection will be made by a committee incJUding Dr. Rie,
-:::;:n~obert Zumwioltle, Dr. 1t;1rj';;,t - Morse a~d Dr. Martha Worth~dents wishing to make application or obtain further information
should contact Dr. Worthingtob, Foreign Slude_nt advisor .
·

Tri-Colleges Discuss
'Concepts:of Community' ·
Faculty members lrom each of the three local colleges preM!nted

papers on ''Concepts of Community" ThursdaY night March 3, at a
meeting of the Tri-College course at St. Jobn•s unive~sity. _
The panelists and their papers
were Dean IJ. A. Clugston , "American Individualism";
Sister
Jeremy Hall , OSB, of. the College
ol St. Benedict, ''The - Organic
Concept of Community"; and WilRobert (Bob) · Kellas, a grad- liam L . Corell of St. Johh's uniuating senior at State this ;year, versity, " The Human Need for
is nmning_for fourth ward coun- Community. "
·
cilman in the St. Cloud city elecDr. Clugston traced - the extent
tioll to be held next month.
to which American thinldn,: bas
Kellas, a life-long resident oi st.
Cloud, will be _m aking a hid for emphasized tbe .importaoce of
the individual, but he also pointpublic ~ for the first time.
ed out the trends in our society
Named the "most persi.stent through which " many choicet1
politician" at la&t s pring's once m ade by the individual are
"Award Day," Kellas has been now made for him by governactive in Student couocil for two m~ or by or-ganii.atlons."
consecutive years, lerving ·as stu•
He warned that the.e develop.
dent repii'lentative. He ls also
menu " Give cause for concern
presently serving as an oUicer in
both YDFl. and ' the International over the future of American individualism a nd especially for the
Relations club on cam.pus. : ·
icleal that has sparked America'n
While at State his other ac- life, the worth and dignity of the
tivities included: A 1 p b s . Phi human indivkl,!.lal."
Omega (service) fratenlity, Pi
· " U we win in our national deDelta Epsilon (journalism) fiat•
ernity, Coltege Cht'9fllde (former f~nse struggle,'' be . continued,
editor), Student Activities com- "and Jose or wel,ken this ideal
we have Jost heavily. But the
mittee and Election committee.
genius of Americ a if properly
Being .a major In social sci• guided will guarantee our securence, be feels that such a venture ity in both."
· _
is both exciting and ·ec1ueational.
,Dr. stanley J . Jdzerda, director
"Some of the theories in Ule text .
books are under great strain in of the Honors College at Michian actual campaign,' 'he slated. ga n siate uni versity; will speak
to students and faculty members
of the Tri-College program on
Colletti, Kasper
Mareh 18 as a visiting consultant. A student panel on "ConAttending 'Meeti'ng
cepts of Com munity" will be held
Edward Colletti, direcror of at the College of St. Benedict on
athletics at St. Cloud .State, is
March :u, and a fac-ulty panel
attending ·a conference of the will be held on March 29.
National Association of lntercol•
Jegiate Athletics which- started
Coin Operated
last Monday and will last ti_I!.--

State Senior Up
f'or pty Office

tomorTOW in Kansas City.
Mr. Colletti is chairman of
District' 13, which includes Min·
nesota colleges . in the Northern
Slate ' confi!reoce and the Min11 e s o t a Intercollegiate Athletic
confereoce.
· ..Dr. John Kasper, head base•
ball coach, also is attending the
confereoce. Kasper represents
four states on the NAIA baseball
c.-i-mmittee - ·Minnesota, Wiscon-.
sin, Iowa and Missouri.

Do Fellows Really Prefer Blondes?
By DENNY RINGSMUTH
posed to ha,·e brighter perso nalAnother blonde said 'before you
itics .
can say whether blondes ha\'e
I'm sure all of you arc familiar - I tasked a r-ouple of blondes if
more ru n it depends on what you
with the slogan . .. Gcnth.•mcn Pre• thcy had mor e.run in the moon• arc doing. I suppose she L5\ right.
for Blondes .·· Somt'bod y h:i s
<·omc up with a new one. ·· is it :~eh~ ao':~ s~~:Ya;~n~~ ::;; ~~;!.~~
A brunette said the re was a
~rue blondes ha,•e more fun ? "
from personal e xperience. or <1iffcrenc e between fun and en·
Alter thinking lhis 0\'cr ii s~ ms
rourse. I refused . What would my
joy ment . but couldn·t explain the
that. this questio n certainly de• mothe r say! !
dif!ercnce .
mands an answe r. After a\l. in,·estiga tion and study tof blondes
s!!k
~~eni1~i~g~!
~~n~:mi! r:=:
or anything else) arc ke ystones
blondes had more fun. lie said that ' she wa s engaged and her
of America n education.
11 seems to be the genera l opinwild days were over . Somewhere
ln\'estigation of this subject
ion that they do. lit' commented along the line she must ha ve had
matter was quite inte resting ,
fun .
Just so all of you are awa re that blondes seem to be dumbe r
ol the necessa ry £acts. I wa nt
th an brunettes . He requested his
I realize this question of whelhlU point ou t that blondes are girls
name be withheld .
_,.(' r or not blondes have more fun
with light-colored ha ir. There are
Another
fellow
said
blondes
i~
hard to answer . Noth ing really
a Jot of shades, ra nging Crom
the palest white to· rich . red- ha,•e more fun becau se they a rc defi nite ca n be said for or against
-golds. Many limes, inc reased ~i~~~~n~o~~c!:.art out with. That IJ1e subject. For you girls who

th~d:;i~ft~10

!~~~~~:~; aa:~~v~~~

ha~ ,~~~~: ,:~~:~J

if

n~~ r:::~e

o'7!~~~dc~·~e~ sa~ e
f~n q~~; ~;:e~
To obtain first-hand informa- He fe lt that irratio nal, e motiona l
tion on whelher or not blondes
betngs arc the only ones who
have more fun , I went di rectly
have fun , therefore fun has no
to the snaclr. bar. 1 suppose I
value. Everyone is entitled to
could have gone to a pajam a
party , a physical educaUon class, • lhe\ r own opinion!
or - ca mped under the moonlight
at night to get my information,
but I wallted to get opinions
which wouldn't be influenced by
any undue circumsta nces.
The first blonde I questioned
Mr. Claud Crawford, mathesaid she bad no real comments
matics instructor at St. Cloud
to make. She felt •though th!l,t state has ben awarded an Acablonde hair attracts attenl.ion , demic Year Institute scholarship
but this attention -. isn't always
by the National Science Founda,1-ppreciated. She has been a
tion.
blonde all her life so she couldn't
Un:deT the program, Crawford
really say if she has more fun.
She believed the color of hair plans to begin working towa rd
a doctorate iri education at the
doesn't have anything to do with
University ol. Colorado_ next Sephaving more fun. She added that
tembeT. Purpose of the institute
many men are crude to girls with
118 lo provide financial aid to su•
blonde hair. The ideas these men
perior high 51?hool and co!J~ge
have are that they think blondes
aren't so morally inclined. These science and m athematic teachers
who want to continue 11raduate
kind of fellows don't get very fi r
work.
with her. I guess I know where
Another faculty member at the
I stand!
college, Dr. Rowl!l,nd Anderson,
The second blonde said she has
is attending Purdue university
a lot of fun . She said most
this year under the same problondes have that extra sparkle
and vitality." She added that at gra m. •
one time she had da rk hair and
Crawford has been a mi nister
and high school teacher in north·
has more fun when her hair Is
blonde. Blondes are also sup- e m Mlm!.eeota.

Crawford Wins
Science Award

0
{~

p

: : rcuhr~~: \1: ;:ggac:~ Yac;;i:~n:~
you r own conclusions. You fellows whose suspicioas have been
aroused. Well-experience is the
best teacher!
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CASUALS
BY

WINTHROP
GET MORE WEAR

Suds Ur Duds

WITH LESS CARE •• ,

L•undrornat
" Do II Younelf
or n,e »Jill do

Open 24

ii

for lJOu"

ho■n

104 6111 A,e. So.
Across from Loop
Parking Center

When You Think Portraits

' : / hanks to on amazing new

· d:

1
tha~y!:;u:~l~dr:s~:1 :~;:
Oust and dirt wi_ll wisk away
• • • while saopy wot er "'
lokes care of stubb~rn stains.
ALSO
NyBucs are soft, light, and
full of color .•. todoy '• 2 EYE TIE
brighl..t idea in Grey or Brown
cosuol footwear,

$8.9S

TH!NK OF

STEP AHEAD IN

Sampson's $hoes

)

ST. CLOUD" MINN •.
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·Matmen Jou_rney to" Mank'a:t<J
For -N_SCC \W restling T_ourney .
By LARRY HARRIS

Having completed the most
s-uccessful wrestling season in St.
Cloud history, the Huskie grap- •
piers have been busily preparing
for tomorrow's conference tournament ~hich will be held at
Mankato. The Huskies, who out-

scored their opponents, 67 to 34,
in duai" matches and in the pro-

cess compiled an ll•l-1 record,
a_re expected to make a stron"g

bid for second place. Mankato
State once _again appears to have
too much strength for the other
members of.. the NSCC.

One of the most interesting

aspeds of this year's wrestling
season bas been trying to deter•
mine which · wrestlers would finally represent the Huskie squad
at thC NSCC tourna,m ent. With
the big• match just around the

corner, speculation becomes es•.
pecially keen. Coach Wood hhn- ..._
self cannot be too sure of whicb .
COmbination

will

pro,vide

I.he

strongest Huskle lineup.
It would appear that returninl
leUerman Pat Newell will .rePresent st. Sloud at 115 pounds in
tomorrow's tourna'ment. ·NeweB
... been working out ..,.
~t ::: 1:~u;ru!t 3;:
ti.me. Because 115 is a special

tourn,meot - • and there-

:~~~: ~~~. 1~,V•=cannot be ·accurately predicted.
At 123 the Huskies have one of
tbeir brightest mat prospect..,
_Grant Nelson, freebman from

will be bidding for a top
place in tomorrow's NSCC tournament at Mankato. Above
are (1-r) front-Gary Lewellen, Pat Newell. Keith Clark,
Bill Schreiber, Ben Ebert, Lyle Uren, and Barry Wood;.
lniu~ havt.• t.akeii their ~ loa'd for St. Cloud tomorrow.

THE HUSKfE WRESTLING team

::1~

on Jobn Amuodson in.the' past.
Last year aa a freshman John
wu undefeated but mined the
NSCC tournament because of. an

orA:..:U:~te;noodBob~
tile call. Blick'e record is ,&.l-2,
and Wood's is s-s, five · of Stan'•
victories belni..bJ plna. JWck waa

back...:.,ohn iunundson, Grant Nelson, Dlch Schiebe,

Wood'; Bob

Stan

~ck, Monte ·Sinner, George 'Jezeirski;.Larry

An<lerson, Cirl Wild Gary Nelson manager and Willis

Woo4, coa.ch. Don Waller andllllruck f,!etsala

=~':,·~
·
term.

can. place
To tbiDt in
ol. a second
placcr-'. finilb m -tomorrow•• toureat is not _.,,..1... denam
· .... ,....._ - - - , . •

pot pictured.

u~ear::Coach~t!

featlit•a attitude.

~~~

Wood

11
was lut year wbeD they wer,
· atlooal IJDtil coll
~
n
!I!"
-•

:.~!•f.,;~~~·-1::E;! =:~;_:~•=~ .~~£7-:r',5uJ~';. .. -NEW' JflLSON, AVENUE KINI KIHN
::fal~.i~ ~£!~~ E-'.E :FI~;ell~~ ==~~~=i
'•:;. ~
;.,~~!':i,: OPE~Du~~!!.~utTTENDED
1

WHd,

f!:ies the Carleton Invitational t!ie sta~dings tomorrow.
.
these erc;s!8'~inga!~~}edt~oar~ . _ Don Walter, 137-pounder, bas'

COIN

an 11-t

bp., ~ ·houn

22 Wilson Aw. S.E.

future plans. Having pl-aced first

·in the season at the h"aods of looked especially good in several at the Culeton tourney, Wild apGary Mitsch of Winona. The instances this season. Don was pe"ars to have aD. outstanding
other loss was to bis Mankato individual cba-mpion at the Carle- chance at aa NSCC cbam,plonopponent two weeks ago. Nelson ton toorney, and poated an. 8-3-1 • ahip.
should finish well up in the con- . overall record..'Ibis weight clus
Newoom.er Nonh Dilley tiguree:
ference, at least second or third, is .especially important to · the u., repfeftnt tbe Huakies at 167.
and stands on outside chance of HUSkie cause as they shoot for · Norm bas looked esl)ecially sharp

. ::i1::ng8r!in =vital r!:1:~~:: ;.!:c°~\:1~~
Penn,, !or-the ?iAIA tournam~nl

=•

!°:n•~ :0 ~te~!5wil~~ .::;c:1: ,

carry the brunt o/. the scoring

allowing Klick to move to 157,
opening H7 for Stan-Wood.
Larry Andersoo appears to be
the 1771)()Uoder at present. Larry
has com.piled a 3-2-1 dual m.atcb
record this· season. The special
191 pound tournament berth will
be filled by Barry Wood, 3-4 in
dual match competition. ·
V•ra•tll• G.ors,• Jeziereld will
. w:resUe at hea\iyw~ in tomorrow's tournament. This is an especially strong division thi.s yea!',
aod George

wUl be doing an .out-

WAA Golf ·
Tournament.
1

.It's the joy felt by the
engaged girl and the

devotion of the young man
who slips the engagement
ring, on her finger.
A diamond's worth is
immeasurable, but very real. We hope the plenure of
owlling one will soon
be your!s and that we may
haye the-pleasure or assisting
in its selection.

t1achman .

r

· JlWIURS

21 Seventh Avenue S0utlt
ST. CLOUD; MINNESOTA '
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te!s:f

:t:~!= ~ l:;

=~:en~: ~ll~~te~~r~m~
June t.hey should · contact Miss
Bleick for• the infor.mation as

soon as po$Sible.
Naturally, there will be DO
WAA activities during final week.
Good luck on all your finals allq

see you spring quarter. Watcti
for the special April Fools issue.

Absent-minded Professor

GUSSIE'S
f;IVERSIDE STOF..: MEALS

,_____/)

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES·

Not ao absent--mtnded when you get
right down to it. He remembered the
most Important item-the Ooket Yes,
people will forgive y0u almost ~ytbina

lf you Just remem~r to bring along
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold -

cOca-Cola. Do have anothe~, professo"";\

,·

I

~•d. under au~lty
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